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Rt. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 
11/26/73 

Dear Ms. Caplan, 

Your note on ''actin Waldron's story sugosts that 'Jean Rusk's "alibi" is 
"too airtight." 

I am aware of suspithions but I am not aware of any evidence justifying them. 
I am not alone in having tried to pursue this and I know of nothing anyone has come 
up with that warrants the belief. If we were to seek to investigate everyone to whom 
a motive might be attributed, a large part of the world might be suspect. 

There is a gener;a1 rule that the larger the conspiracy the less the chance of 
its success and the greater its chance of exposure. 

I do not believe that Rusk had any involvement, if my belief is any reassurance 
to you. 

I have followed the underlinings of the story and do not see any particular 
meaLage in them. Nothing in the article is now to me. 

Thank you for taking the trouble to learn where I live and for writing. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



The day begins at 5 A.M. for 
'-Iarold Weisberg, former agent 
3f the Office of Strategic Serv-
ces and occasional investigator 
'or the Senate who for the last 
'ew years has been on a per-
.onal crusade to find out the 
ruth about the Kennedy assas-, 
iination. 

Shortly after Mr. Weisberg 
begins stirring in the chill Mary-
land dawn, Pennes,Ir. a 
short, stubby Wspaper editor 
1,500 miles away in Midlothian, 
rex., drives out to his farm to 
:heck on his cows, then -On to 
the office of the weekly Mid-
lothian Mirror. Mr. Jones has 
the same hobby. 

Together, they are the un• 
official leaders of an energetic 
group of ' Americans who do 
not believe the Warren Com-
mission report that Lee Harvey 
Oswald acted alone when he 
shot and killed President Ken-
nedy and who are still 
conducting private investiga-
tions into that assassination. - 

Some of the doubt that has 
arisen over the Warren Com-
mission finding that Oswald 
was the lone assassin has 
grown out of a decision not to 
release some of the testimony 
taken in secret. Medical re-
ports were also kept sealed 
until last year, when an out-
sider for the first time was 
allowed to examine some of 

T

em. 
The dozen or more experi- 
eed trial lawyers hired by 

the commission to compile and 
analyze evidence agreed unani-, 
mously that Oswald was the 
lone gunman, although there 
was wide disagreement among 
the lawyers about many de-
tails. 

The three military doctors 
who performed the autopsy on„ 
President Kennedy's body have 
never expressed doubt that Mr. 
Kennedy was killed by a bullet 
that struck him in the back of 
the head. . a • t all of the 
critics have argue. 
fittstrii- Came etlrerlrertrTite 
sirreThr_from-76-fril — - 

And mat atria' week, a former 
commission staff lawyer, David 
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Are the Jury," defending the 
commission's finding that Os-
wald was the lone assassin and 
attempting to rebut the com-
mission's critics. 

Bu ven after 10 years, Mr. 
Jones can -Iii?Entrt.ed 	rti out- 
age bordering_on_ incoherence 
15Y -a discussion oflIF7f3 Mgr 
investigation. "There are delib- 
erate errors in the volumes" 
of commission testimony, Mr. 
Jones said the other day. 

Mr. Jones, who is a retired 
general in the Texas National 
Guard and who has won na-
tional honors for courage in 
journalism, estimates that 100 
to 200 people are still working 
full-time investigating Mr. Ken-
nedy's murder. 

Mr. Jones is the deve_loper. of 
a theory th-di-there_is a cORt, 
spirazyinlh ates to 
murderelierifolie-vhirhir 
pertinent knowledge_about 'the 
Kennedy assassination. Thus Far 
he has compiled a ILtt of 72 

may be Tor/ than - IOC _ —Mr: Jones tends to agree fri 
principle with New Orleans Dis-
trict Attorney Jim Garrison that 
President Kennedy was killed 
by the Federal Government 
with the connivance of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation and 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
and at least the tacit approval 
of the late President Johnson. 

Mr. Weisberg, who has pub-
lished four well-received and 
carefully researched books 
about the assassination, says 
that the circumstances of Mr. 
Kennedy's murder cry out co z._ 
spirttcy:  He says he views the

91.0rren Commission investiga- 
tion as a "whitewash," the name 
he gave to three of his books. 

Most of the doubt about the 
Warren Commission's finding 
has been based on conflicting 
statements by witnesses. But 
,theit■Agyyl_lgtve been backed 
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-=.4  Cyril H. Wecht, coroner 
of Allegheny County, Pa., (Pitts-
burgh) said last year after 
studying autopsy material that ' 
had been kept secret for almost 
eight years: "From a hard phys-
ical evidentiary standpoint, 
there was more than one person 
shooting." The singjgzhullet 
theory is absoTtLer,..iiirtsense.."_ 
"ThelVirren Commission con-

cluded that one bullet pierced 
President Kennedy's neck, went 
through the chest of then Texas 
Governor John B. Connally Jr., 
and then on through Mr. Con-
nally's wrist into his leg. 

"Once that theory is de-
stroyed, we must conclude that 
more than one person fired," 
said Dr. Wecht, who is past 

resident of the American_aca- 
em 	ScienCeS. 
A theory that President Ken-

nedy's assassination was ar-
ranged by munitions makers 
has been made into a movie, 
"Executive Action." _ -71Tr-rrit is' based on a 
novel by Mark Lane, a New 
)ork City lawyer who was one 
of the early critics of the War-
ren Commission and who pub-
lished a book, "Rush to Judge-
ment," which was critical of 

commissjgn'a_investigation-
Ai 

 .11 ,61-it the majority of 
Americans either convinced or 
open to the idea that others 
besides Oswald were involved 

r
in the assassination,ja_nez_ 
c,enLin a Gallu_p_polL released 

JanuarT-T9B7=Was Presi-
dent Johnson. -red-iffiTii, a Time magazine 
writer and a former Johnson 
aide, said that President John-
son had told him a short time 
before his death that he had 
never believed Oswald acted 
alone. 

Writing in The Atlantic 
Monthly, Mr. Janos said that 
President Johnson had totd him 
that "a year or so before Ken-
nedy's death, a C.I.A.-backed 
assassination team had been 
picked up in Havana. Johnson 
speculated that Dallas had been 
a retaliation for this thwarted 
attempt" to kill Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro. 

Critic 	Dou 
Slayer ,as Al on 

By MARTIN WALDRON 	?e, 	/ 90  
Smola! to The Nov York limes 

FREDERICK, Md., Nov. 21— 	 Rscys&vy 
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